From Harvard Ave to Charles River.

Notes from C.S. O.

1894
From Union Square to Charles River.

Line Survey & angles to State House.  
& Sawyers Cupola on Ashford Street.

Sellew.
1895
Base line.

Holland

1904
Meas of buildings.

Pierce
1894
From Harvard Ave. to Charles River

Notes from C.S.O.

1894
B.78 P.74-82 Cambridge Street N.3

From B& A.R.R. to Charles River

Line Survey

Sellew
1895
Angles to State House and Sawyers Cupola and Ashford ST. set up near North Harvard Streets

Sellew 1805
Notes from C.S.O.

1894
from Union Square to Charles River.

Line Survey & angles to State House & Sawyer's Cupola on Ashford St.

Sellew
1895
Base Line.

Holland

1904
Location of buildings.

Pierce
near Linden Street.

Copy of notes from C.S.O.

1894
at B & A R.R.

Notes copied from C.S.O.

1894
From Linden St to Harvard Ave.

Notes copied from C.S.O.
From Highland Ave to J.W. Hollis Estate.

Notes copied from C.S.O.

1893
from Harvard Ave to Charles River.

Notes copied from C.S.O.
from B & A R.R. to Charles River.

Line & Survey.

Sellew
1895
Cambridge Street
near Harvard Ave.

Meas of transit line.

Selley.
1895
from Union Square to Linden St.

Survey

Sellew

1893
from Union Square to Charles River.

Line Survey and angles to State House & Sawyer's Cupola on Ashford St.

Sellew.

1895.
Base Line.

Holland
1904
Location of houses.

Sellew

1893
From Union Square to Washington St.

Line Survey

Sellew

1893
Meas. of transit line.

Sellew
1893
near Brighton Ave.

Meas. and location of houses.

Pierce.

1893
Meas. of frontages.

Pierce.
1894.
from Sparhawk St. to Union Sqr.

Survey

Sellew
1893
from Union Sqr. to Harvard Ave.

Survey.
Sellew.
1893
and Brighton Ave.

Survey between & Abt's on extensions of Quint St.

Sellew
1893
from Union Sqr. to Charles River.

Line Survey & angles to State House and Sawyer's Cupola on Ashford St.

Sellew
1895
Base Line.

Holland

1904
Location of houses on N. side west of Welton St

Sellew
1893
Location of Hollis house.

Pierce
1893
Meas. of houses in rear, and N side; east of Union Square.

Pierce 1893
Location of bolt. To Mark Street-line.

Sellew

1893
Meas. of buildings

Pierce 1894
West of Cottage Farms

Angles to locate points on the Cambridge side.

Jellew
1895
Angles connect with Nevins.
Base line meas.
Holland
1904
from Union Square to Charles River

Line survey and angles to State House
& Lawyer's Cupola on Ashford St.

Sellew

1895
Notes from C. S. O. 1894
B 78 P 84 Cambridge St. N. 12
near Harvard Ave.

Meas. of Transit line.

Sellew
1895
Measure of Allston School House.

Pierce

1893
Location of houses on N side west of milton St.

Sellew

1893
80-
B. 62 P 86  Cambridge St.  N. 12
and Brighton Ave.

Survey between, abt on exten's of Quint Street.

Sellew
1893
B 62 P 36-39 Cambridge St.  N. 12

from Union Sqr. to Linden St.
Survey

Sellew

1893
from Highland Ave. to J. W. Hollis Estate

Notes from C. S. O.

1393
Location of fence line & Timmen's Stables

Sellew

1893
Notes from C. S. O.

1893
B 62 P 58-59 Chester St. N 28

& Brighton Ave from Linden to Malvern St.

Survey

Sellew

1893
Line from C. S. O.
B 62 P 58-59 Chester St., N 27

and Brighton Ave. from

Linden St. to Malvern St.

Survey
Sellew

1893
Lines from C. S. O.

Sellew
1894
and Brighton Ave.

Notes copied from C. S. O.

1893
Near Essex St. Bridge

Survey of
Sellew

1896
Near Essex St. Bridge

Survey of

Marshall

1896
Location of banks

Sellew

1895
near Essex St. Bridge

Survey of

Marshall

1896
Near Essex St. Bridge

Survey of

Sellew

1896
West of Cottage Farms

Angles to locate points on Cambridge side.

Sellew

1895
Colon St. BRI  B1069 P. 37-53

L.O. Survey & Profile

1967 J. Gilmore
From Brighton Ave to Cottage Farms

Meas of transit line

Sellew 1893
B.62-P.114 Commonwealth Ave. N 26

and Babcock St.

Line survey

Sellew 1894
Survey of new division line between Dexter and Francis Estates.

Sellew 1895
and Naples Road
Survey for setting monuments on Brookline line.

Sellew 1895
corner of Babcock St.
Location of iron bolt on 4' offset

Sellew 1895
Survey at Gorham Street.
B. 79 P. 99-101 Commonwealth Ave. N. 32
and Gorham Street.

Survey for setting monuments on Brookline line.

Sellew 1895
B. 54 P. 58-61 Commonwealth Ave. N. 32
(From Reedsdale Street to Allston St)

Survey McConnell
1893
From Warren Street to Brighton Avenue.

Survey

Sellew

1893
Commonwealth Ave. N. 39

From Pleasant Street to Brookline Ave.

Line.

Sellew

1893
B. 79 P. 99-101    Commonwealth Ave. N. 49

and Gorham Street.

Survey for Setting monuments on Brookline line.

Seliew

1895
From Warren St to Brighton Ave.

Survey

Sellew 1893
from Harvard Ave. to Brighton Ave.

Meas of transit line

Sellew 1893
Grade for B.B.S. mont

Sellew 1893
Location of points for setting B.B.S. Mont.

Sellew 1894
From Brighton Ave to Cottage Farm

Meas. of transit line

Sellew 1893
B.79-P.44-45 Commonwealth Ave. N 27
Corner of Malvern St.
Location of Buildings on Dexter Estate

Sellew 1895
B.79 P.46-50-37 Commonwealth Ave. N 27

and B. and A. R.R.

Location of brook and boundary line between Dexter and Francis Estates.

Sellew 1895
Survey of new line between Dexter and Francis Estates.

Sellew 1895
and Naples Road
Survey for setting monuments on Brookline line.

Sellew 1895
B.52-P.34-38 Commonwealth Ave. N 28
from Warren St. and Brighton Ave.

Survey

Sellew 1893
from Harvard Ave to Brighton Ave
Meas of transit line.

Sellew 1893
B 52 P 40-41 Commonwealth Ave, N 40

From Pleasant St. to Brookline Ave.

Selliew

1893
Grades for B.B.S. Monts

Sellew 1893
Location of points for B.B.S. Monts.

Sellew 1894
B.54 P.58-61 Commonwealth Ave. N 28
from Reedsdale St. to Allston St.
Survey

McConnell 1893
Measure of Transit line.

Sellew

1893
from Reedsdale to Allston Sts.
Survey

McConnell 1893
Location of points for setting B.B.S Mbnts.

Sellew 1894
Grades for B.B.S Monts

Sellew 1893
from Harvard Ave to Brighton Ave.

Meas of transit line

Sellew 1893
Meas of transit line

Sellew 1893
B.52 P 34-38 Commonwealth Ave. N 29

from Warren St to Brighton Ave.
Survey

Sellew 1893
Survey for setting monuments on Brookline line.

Sellew 1895
and Allston Street
Location of points for B. B. S Monts

Sellew 1894
B.54 P.58-61 Commonwealth Ave. N 31

from Reedsdale St. to Allston St.

McConnell 1893
Location of points for B.B.S Monts.

Sellew 1894
B 52-P.34-38 Commonwealth Ave N 31

from Warren St. to Brighton Ave.

Survey

Sellew 1893
Meas of transit line.

Sellew 1893
Points for setting B. B. S. Mont.

Sellew

1894
B 52 F 40-41 Commonwealth Ave., N 25
from Pleasant St. to Brookline Ave.
line

Sellew
1893
from Brighton Ave. to Cottage Farm
Meas. of transit line
From Pleasant St. to Brookline Ave.

Line

Selliew

1893
B 54 P 83-84 Commonwealth Ave. N24

from Brighton Ave to Cottage Farms
Meas. of Transit line

Sellew
1893
Location Bridge piers and abutments

Marshall

1896
from Brighton Ave to Cottage Farm

Meas. of transit line
Sellew

1893
B 54 P 8-9 Commonwealth Ave. N 23

from B & A R. R. to Beacon St.

Off's to line

Sellew 1893
from Pleasant St. to Brookline Ave

Sellew

1893
B 52 P 40-41 Commonwealth Ave. N-22
from Pleasant St. to Brookline Ave.
Line
Sellew
1893
Location of old house on Francis Estate
Sellew
1895
Survey of new division line between Dexter & Francis Estates.

Sellew

1895
Location of brook & boundary line between Dexter & Francis Estates.

Sellew

1895
Corner of Malvern St.

Location of buildings on Dexter Estate.

Sellew

1895